
Searches for swim 
lessons near me have 
grown globally by over 
400% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“ymca swim lessons near me,” “adult swim 

lessons near me,” “baby swim lessons near 

me,” and “private swim lessons near me”

Searches for tickets 
go on sale have grown 
globally by over 
100% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“when do n  tickets go on sale,” “when do 

parklife tickets go on sale 2021,” “when will 

disneyland tickets go on sale,” and “when do 

bad bunny tickets go on sale”

Searches for summer 
camps have grown 
globally by over 
100% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“summer camps near cornwall ontario,” “naval 

academy summer camps in annapolis,” and 

“delasalle high school summer camps”

Searches for go ka s 
near me have grown 
globally by over 
500% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“used go ka s near me for sale,” “outdoor 

racing go ka s near me,” “ez go ka s near 

me,” and “riding go ka s near me”

What people are searching for:

Things to Do

 Google Data, Global English, Feb. 23, 2021–April 23, 2021 vs. Feb. 23, 2020–April 23, 2020.



What people are searching for:

Treating Yourself

Searches for formal 
wear have grown 
globally by over 
90% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“ladies formal wear tailors near me,” “ladies 

formal wear australia,” “formal wear for 

engagement,” and “budget formal wear”

Searches for fancy 
restaurants near me 
have grown globally 
by over 400% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“super fancy restaurants near me,” “fancy 

restaurants near me for bi hdays,” “best fancy 

restaurants near me,” and “fancy restaurants 

near me for dinner”

Searches for jewellers 
have grown globally 
by over 100% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“anjali jewellers,” “jewellers,” “peoples 

jewellers,” “g  jewellers,” and “kalyan jewellers”

 Google Data, Global English, Feb. 23, 2021–April 23, 2021 vs. Feb. 23, 2020–April 23, 2020.



What people are searching for:

Sprucing Up the Place

Searches for fencing 
companies near me 
have grown globally by 
over 400% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“best rated fencing companies near me,” 

“cheap fencing companies near me,” “wrought 

iron fencing companies near me,” and 

“landscaping and fencing companies near me”

Searches for what to 
plant with have grown 
globally by over 
80% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“what to plant with shasta daisies,” “what to 

plant with japanese forest grass,” “what to 

plant with agave,” and “what to plant with 

moss roses”

Searches for pop up 
gazebo with sides have 
grown globally by over 
400% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“pop up gazebo with sides cheapest,” “pop 

up gazebo with sides 2x2m,” “4x3 pop up 

gazebo with sides,” “luxury pop up gazebo 

with sides,” and “pop up gazebo with              

sides dunelm”

Image searches for 
small backyard ideas 
have grown globally 
by over 100% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“small backyard ideas with pool,” “small 

backyard ideas for kids,” “small backyard ideas 

on a budget,” and “small backyard ideas no 

grass”

 Google Data, Global English, Feb. 23, 2021–April 23, 2021 vs. Feb. 23, 2020–April 23, 2020.



What people are searching for:

Planning Ahead

Searches for zoo 
tickets have grown 
globally by over 
500% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“zoo tickets oregon,” “villa borghese zoo 

tickets,” “how much are toronto zoo tickets,” 

and “how much are birmingham zoo tickets”

Searches for passpo  
appointment have grown 
globally by over 300% 
YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“how to cancel or reschedule passpo  

appointment online,” “dfa passpo  

appointment no available time slots,” 

“passpo  appointment available on saturday,” 

and “sunnyvale post o ce                      

passpo  appointment”

Searches for border 
restrictions have grown 
globally by over 
500% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“europe border restrictions,” “current 

australian border restrictions,” “canada ca 

border restrictions,” and “qld nsw border 

restrictions map”

Searches for rentals 
near have grown 
globally by over 
100% YOY.

TOP SEARCHES INCLUDE

“kayak rentals near me,” “rv rentals near me,” 

“bike rentals near me,” “boat rentals near me,” 

and “cabin rentals near me”

 Google Data, Global English, Feb. 23, 2021–April 23, 2021 vs. Feb. 23, 2020–April 23, 2020.


